
April 14, 2013

WELCOMEto Burnout Missionary Baptist Church

www.burnoutbgIitistchurch.on

Pastor—Bro. Danny Stanford

Heine - (205) 921-7812 Cell - (205) 570-0584

Email: preach@d1is.net

SUNDAY SCHOOL --------- 10:00 a.in

WORSBIP SERVICE ------ 11:00 a.m.

SUNDAY NIGRT --------- 6.00 p,m.

WEDNESDAY NIGBT----- 7:00 p,m.

No known birthdays or anniversaries this week.

ANNOUNCEMENT. REVIVAL at Little Bear Creek Baptist Church, Underwood Mtn. Rd, in

Tuscumbia, on April 14- l 7. April 14 (6:00 p.m.) and April 15-17 (7.00 p m.). Evangelist is Bro.

Roger Akcrs from Amory, MS. Pastor A.G. Stepp invites everyone to attend.

PRAYERLIST:

Our Church

Lost People

SPECIALPEAYERREOUEST:

SHUT-INS:

Wille M6c Gobor

Jac1: &Msrvalene Shewbart

Marvalene Costs

The elderly of our church (call & let them know we love them)

Jemes & Luke Abston Preston Ezzell

Joel: & Mai lene She bait Bro. Carl Gaston & PBt (Hit has health issues)

Janice Frederick Rita Hargett (cancer)

Evelyn Costs B.J. Walters

Carol Humphries Horace Fowler (tied he»ri »itacI‹)

Bro. Danny’s neighbor (hng ladncy removed) James Carl Shewbart (hsving surgery)

Debbi Lindsey (very serious in H’vi1Ie Hosp.) Chiirl es Ezzell (ted surgery st EClvt)

Opal Klack family (due to her re‹cnt dectti) (Eugene’s sister)

Continue to pray for our country, its leaders, and our armed forces.

On behalf o:IBurnout Baptist Church we would like to

welcome each one to our worship service this Lord’s Day. We

trust that being, in our services today will be a source of

encouragement, to your life. We are so grateful and thanl‹fu1 for

the faithfulness ofHis people here at this place. We trust as we

do meet today we have receptive and sensitive hearts as to what

the Lord will have to say from His Word to us today. The Saints

desire is to be fed the Bread ofLife from The Book ofLife. We

always desire as your Pastor that we would speak that Word of

Heaven, that will fill a hungry heart, and thirsty soul. We have

several that are sick, at home, and in the hospital, and we want

always to pray ,for them and one another. I want to thank you

for your prayers and patience for us. We love each ofyou.

Bro. Danny

WORDSFROMTDEPASTOR:

“Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly cibove

all that we ask or think, according to thepower that worketh in

us, Unto him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus, throughout

all generations, for ever and ever ” Ephesians 3:20-21

Are you guilty ofbelieving in a God that is small? Or weak?

Or can’t follow the imagination5 ofyour heart? Sometimes we

dismiss a need or desire because we don’t think God is up to the

task. What is your greatest need? What is your biggest dream?

God longs to do more than that through you! The real question

is whether or npt you will believe it, receive it, share it and then

give him the glory for it! !



By: Max Lucado ‘

You and I live in a loud world. To get someone’s attention is

no easy task. But when someone’s willing to silence everything

else so he can hear us clearly, it’s a privilege. Arare privilege .

indeed! You can talk to God because God listens. Your voice

matters in heaven. He takes you very seriously. No need to fear

that you’ll be ignored. Even ifyou stammer or stiunble, even if

what you have to say impresses no one, it impresses God—and

He listens. Intently. Carefully. '

Your prayer on earth activates God’s power in heaven, and "

scriptures says, “Thy will be done on earth as it is, in heaven. ”

(Matthew 6:10)

Your prayers are honored as precious jewels. 1'ou may not

understand the mystery ofprayer. You don’t need,to. But this

much is clear: Actions in heaven begin when someone prays on

earth. What an amazing thought!

“And, behold, I am with thee, ‹red wf// keep thee fa allplaces

whither thou goest, andwill bFillQ thee again into this land, for I

will not leave thee, until I have done that which Ihave spoken to

thee of. ” Genesis 28: 15


